BP 5300 STUDENT EQUITY

References:
Education Code Sections 66030, 66250 et seq., and 72010 - 72014;
Title 5 Sections 51026 and 54220;
20 U.S. Code Sections 1681-1688 (Title IX, Education Amendments of 1972)

The District is committed to equity in its educational and co-curricular programs and student support services. The Superintendent/President shall establish and implement a Student Equity Plan that meets the Title 5 standards for such a plan. The Superintendent/President shall ensure that such programs and services comply with applicable federal and state law and shall not discriminate on the basis of any protected class.

Also see BP 3400 Protected Classes, BP/AP 3410 Nondiscrimination, and BP/AP 3430 Prohibition of Harassment
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